
Digital Identity For All



Civil Registra is a robust data 
enrolment software designed to 
enable and empower digital 
inclusion and accessibility to 
eligible citizens across Africa.

Civil Registra runs on a mobile 
operating system and is 
capable of capturing both 
textual and biometric data while 
ensuring internal standards for 
biometric data acquisition are 
adequately met.

Initially designed as an Android 
Enrolment Solution for Nigeria’s 
digital identity scheme, Civil 
Registra empowered the 
Nigerian government to cover 
the majority of Nigerians 
previously hindered by location, 
unavailability and time.
Using Civil Registra, licensed 
agents of the National Identity 
Management Commission 
could seamlessly and 
inexpensively enrol eligible citi-
zens in urban or very remote 
areas nationwide into a central 
Database at any time without 
compromising on the quality of 
data acquired.

Civil Registra has now gone 
beyond the borders of Nigeria to 
power digital identity across 
Africa, for multiple use cases 
such as civil registration, Nation 
ID enrollment, voter registration 
or any form of biometric 
enrollment for citizens across the 
continent. 

This product significantly curbs 
the peculiar challenges of 
nationwide enrollments across 
Africa by mitigating the high 
cost of a traditional enrollment 
setup, logistical issues, internet 
availability and infrastructural 
challenges.

Introduction



In today’s global economy, digital identity inclusion is one of the 
most critical and necessary ingredients to bring about 
accelerated development in Africa.

Yet about 1 billion people are officially unregistered with 81% 
living in Sub-Saharan Africa and Asia. 

28% of the population in 
low-income economies lack an 
officially-recognized identity
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45% of women in low-income 
countries lack a foundational ID, 
compared to 30% of men.

The need

28%
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Enabling digital identity is one 
thing - making it accessible for 
all in locations affected by low 
internet connectivity, logistical 
issues and slow digital adoption 
is a bigger challenge.

Civil Registra is the 
game-changer as the 
widespread adoption of mobile 
devices in Africa (estimated to 
be about 67% in 2025) presents 
a unique opportunity to enrol 
citizens with legal identity 
records that were previously 
impossible to provide or 
maintain.

With complete support for 
offline and online enrollment 
options, Civil Registra 
empowers Africa with the 
needed platform to capture 
data anywhere and anytime.

By leveraging mobile technolo-
gy, Civil Registra streamlines 
any enrollment process, captur-
ing high-quality data that meets 
compliance checks - ALL at the 
fraction of the cost of physical 
registration.

Within one year of operation, the 
system enrolled over 4 million 
Nigerians and legal residents 
into the country’s digital identity 
database and is now currently 
being used by over 16,000 
Mobile devices in Nigeria’s en-
rollment ecosystem.

Civil Registra is the most 
suitable way for African 

governments to facilitate Digital 
Identity Inclusion for every 

eligible citizen.

Why Civil Registra?



Curb double registration and fraud with 
Pre-enrollment checks and mechanisms 
such as liveness detection.

Increase digital identity efforts through 
Multiple enrollment 
service options (by agents or self-service)

Low Set-Up Cost Compared to other 
enrolment systems, Civil Registra is cheaper 
both in setup and maintenance.

Seamless and High-Quality Mobile Capture: 
Civil Registra enrols citizens faster, enabling 
agents to empower millions of Nigerians 
anywhere with national identification using 
high-quality fingerprint capture and image 
output quality.

Secure Mobile Enrollment for All: Enrolment 
agents never have to worry about 
compromising health compliance 
regulations as biometric capture can be 
done from a safe distance while 
enrollee data is securely captured onto the 
client’s servers.

Ensure GDPR Compliance and total data 
security as the solution is designed to 
mitigate against identity fraud and 
impersonations while adhering to data 
privacy rules. 

Benefits of Using 
Civil Registra



Civil Registration 
(Adult & Child)

Birth 
Registration

Death 
Registration

Data Modification
/Update

Unique ID 
number Retrieval 
and Slip Issuance

Card Replacement 
or Renewal

Enrollment Use Cases 
and Capabilities



Civil Registra has the required quality that agencies need to 
capture biometric data and enrol anyone in minutes from 
anywhere in the world. From an Automatic GPS Locator, 
Geolocation Features, and Fingerprint Validation to Liveness 
Detection and Slip Printing along with other features.

Front-end solution for civil registration which 
supports Android OS, Windows, and Web 
Enrollment.

Robust device and operations management 
Portal.

Multi-biometric acquisition options, fingerprints
 ( contact and contactless) Face, Iris etc.

Client-based validation options in-line with 
international standards.

Offline and Online Enrollment Options are 
available.

Geofencing and Geolocation features

Robust analytics and data insights from client 
activities and heartbeat information.

Features for Complete 
Mobile Enrollment



Robust security at multiple layers(at rest, in 
memory & in transit)

Document Collection and Management

Slip printing and multi-purpose card production

Supports value-added services such as 
user-verification services



For advancing governments, there is strong a need to develop a 
strategic roadmap for digital identification for her citizens; one 
that encompasses key areas from population census to personal 
and financial identification and developmental planning.

Civil Registra is the number one mobile enrollment solution you 
need today to implement a nationwide digital identification 
scheme securely and at a cost-effective price.

Identity is a right and not a privilege - choose Civil Registra to 
make essential services available for every eligible citizen.  

Conclusion
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